
J O B  O F  T H E  W E E K
Dramatherapist

You'll use these performance arts to provide a safe

environment to help people deal with a range of

personal and social difficulties. You'll use things like

stories, puppetry, masks, role play, drama and

movement, to allow them to explore their

experiences and express themselves in a way that

might be easier than directly talking about it.

Starting salary: £28,050

Expert salary: £49,969 

Qualification:  You will need an undergraduate

degree in drama, performing arts or psychology and

then a postgraduate degree from one of a few

approved universities.

Click this link for more information.

Year 9 and 10 -
Writ ing Personal
Statements
When you apply to college, sixth form, or an

apprenticeship, you will need to have a personal

statement. Many of you, especially in Year 9, will

be thinking "it's much too early to start thinking

about college!" However, it will come up more

quickly than you expect and it's easy to be

prepared early to relieve stress later. We

recommend anyone going into years 10 and 11 in

September starts working on a draft of a personal

statement. As you go, you can add and adjust

things to reflect how you've changed and grown.

Writing a personal statement now will help you be

prepared for your next steps and also gives you a

great opportunity to think about your skills,

passions, and great accomplishments so far!

Here are some instructions on writing a personal

statement. There are some examples as well, but

don't copy them exactly! 

If you want more advice, just send your Careers

team an email.
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Welcome back to your weekly START modules
which will help you on your journey of learning
about careers and education opportunities. 

See below your modules for the week.
Complete them by Thursday, where possible.

Years 7-8
Introduction to Apprenticeships 
Year 9
Where Could My GCSEs Take Me?
Year 10
Post-16 - What is Right For Me?
Year 11
None! Focus on your post-16 backup options. 

START Weekly Task
Your hub for careers information and resources

Weekly Wellbeing
The summer holidays are just a few short weeks

away and will be here before you know it! It may

feel strange going into the holidays when many of

us haven't been in school in quite a while and

when there are still limitations and social

distancing measures in place. 

Your teachers will provide you with some super

summer projects to keep your brains in gear but

it's also important to give yourself a break. If

you've been spending the past few months

working on assignments for Google Classrooms,

let yourself have some time off before you start

your summer work. 

It's also a great idea to plan ahead. Set yourself

deadlines; try to space them out evenly so you

don't feel overwhelmed. These can be schoolwork,

independent studying, or any other projects.

Making a visual calendar can be really helpful to

understand how much time you have!

Step Into the NHS 

Many of you are interested in careers in

Healthcare, Social care, and Medicine. Over the

past few months, we have really been able to see

how amazing our NHS staff are and how much

our communities rely upon them. If you have ever

considered a job with the NHS or if it sounds like

something  you might like, try taking this quick

quiz to see what role would suit your interests and

personality:  Click here

Here is a list of over 350 careers you can have

within the NHS, many of which you have probably

never heard of! Click here

Here are some real life stories about working in

the NHS in different fields. Click here

Your Input Counts
We want your input on what support you need and

what is most important to you. We look forward to

hearing from you!

CLICK THIS LINK 

Year 1 1
Applications
If you have submitted a new application, changed

your subjects, withdrawn an application, or in any

way modified your plans for the next academic

year please EMAIL THE CAREERS TEAM so we can

continue to provide you with the best advice and

support. If you have any questions or require any

support, please let us know. 

Keep up the good work!

- TRGA Careers Team

https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/careers/take-the-test
https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/careers
https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/careers/real-life-stories
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEGbk8vfXUeThSXdx9j64lVFgrI3MjV850HFBPUWl-gXXBEg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEGbk8vfXUeThSXdx9j64lVFgrI3MjV850HFBPUWl-gXXBEg/viewform

